Introduction
Upon closure of the Kazimierz Juliusz hard coal mine and abandonment of open-end mining in the Wieczorek hard coal mine, longwall mining now accounts for nearly 100% of coal mined underground in Poland. Longwall systems are proven and highly effective as long as the appropriate mining machines are selected to be operated under the local geological and mining conditions. The primary consideration is the selection of powered roof support system, and its interactions with the rock strata need constant monitoring. In the Polish hard coal mines, the powered roof supports are selected based on the admissible roof displacement method recommended by the Central Mining Institute. Even though the method was first applied to powered roof sections integrated with shearer and loader systems, it can be well applied to handle powered roof supports interacting with automated coal plough systems. The method relies on the roof stability factor as an indicator of the shield-strata interactions, its value of 0.8 or more implies good roof stability. The actual value of the roof stability factor in the investigated longwall system based on an automated coal plough derived by the method recommended by the Central Mining Institute was found to be similar during the three stages of mining activities: start-up, longwall operation and its termination (about 1.4) .
The analysis of powered roof support-strata interactions reveals three distinct ranges in the leg shield pressure (Fig 1) : -set pressure p w , achieved at the moment the powered roof support unit is set against the roof. Its value is associated with the supply pressure in the main conduit and leak tightness of the hydraulic installation; -operating pressure p r , its value varies in time and is the consequence of static load imposed by the rock strata. This pressure varies between the operating pressure and nominal pressure; -yield pressure p m , it is the maximal pressure handled by the shield leg under the static load. Its value is determined by the opening set pressure (operating pressure) of the relief valve.
In the case of powered roof support operated on longwalls mined with shearer, pressure increase in hydraulic props is attributable to -load transfer from the subsiding roof; -increased barred roof area after cutting, -increased surface area of unsupported roof whilst the neighbouring shield unit is withdrawn and advanced towards the longwall face;
In plough systems, regardless of the actual longwall mining technologies and machines, powered roof support units are positioned either in a linear or in the saw tooth configuration with respect to the longwall face. Depending on their actual arrangement, pressure increase in shield legs follows a different pattern, which is mostly associated with the depth of cut, ranging from 0.01 to 0.25 m (from 0.65 to 1.2 m for shearer). Predicted plots of operating pressure p r variations with time for the coal plough support are shown in Figure 2 .
Once the shields are set against the roof, pressure increases within the time t 1 reaching the initial loadbearing capacity p w . At that instant, interactions begin between the powered roof supports and the surrounding rock strata. Within the time interval t 1 -t 2 , rock strata subside over the longwall gallery, causing pressure increase up to the load-bearing capacity p 11 . The rate of increase in operating pressure is not constant; its variations are mainly attributable to -intensive subsidence within the time interval t 1 factors, with its major determinant being the acting load imposed upon the main gate [2] . In caving walls, this load is derived using the formula dependent on several factors, with its major determinant being the acting load imposed upon the main gate [2] . In caving walls, this load is derived using the formula , MN (1) where n q is the load increase factor; n a is the destressed strata range factor; c w is the unit weight of roof strata, MN/m 3 ; h s is the reduced height of the longwall face, m; L 1 is the span of the longwall face, m; R c is the compressive strength of roof strata, MPa.
Other determinants are the rate of face advance and pressure acting on the surrounding rock strata [3, 12, 13, 22] .
In accordance with the pressure wave theory, the zone of maximal pressure in the rock strata q max moves towards the longwall face as the rate of face advance v increases. With increasing rate of advance, the maximal pressure in the rock strata goes up to even five times the value of initial pressure [2] . At large mining depths, the value of q max exceeds the compressive strength R c of the rock strata, causing rock failure. A crack zone emerges ahead of the longwall face, penetrating the coal body at the width of more than 10 m [2] . The actual width of the cracking zone depends on whether mining operations are continuous or not, when the face advance is often interrupted, the cracking zone will become the widest. When the rate of face advance is uniform, the width of the cracking zone is reduced. In the work [2] , the expression governing roof subsidence in the longwall face involves the coefficient k v , related to the rate of face advance v. In this method, an increase in the face advance rate results in decreased roof subsidence, thus improving the roof stability conditions in the gallery. In the work [3] , it was demonstrated that already at some distance from the longwall face, the rock strata tend to move in its direction. These strata movements are attributable to natural and forced separation of the bedded strata. In the consequence of the longwall face displacement alongside the face range at the rate v, discontinuities on the rock strata occur beyond the mining impacts zone. The horizontal and vertical distance between the cracking zones from the longwall face depends on the rate of advance v (Fig. 3) . The line contouring the sites where the cracking zone begins is roughly shaped like a parabola. (1) where n q is the load increase factor; n a is the destressed strata range factor; c w is the unit weight of roof strata, MN/m 3 ; h s is the reduced height of the longwall face, m; L 1 is the span of the longwall face, m; R c is the compressive strength of roof strata, MPa.
In accordance with the pressure wave theory, the zone of maximal pressure in the rock strata q max moves towards the longwall face as the rate of face advance v increases. With increasing rate of advance, the maximal pressure in the rock strata goes up to even five times the value of initial pressure [2] . At large mining depths, the value of q max exceeds the compressive strength R c of the rock strata, causing rock failure. A crack zone emerges ahead of the longwall face, penetrating the coal body at the width of more than 10 m [2] . The actual width of the cracking zone depends on whether mining operations are continuous or not, when the face advance is often interrupted, the cracking zone will become the widest. When the rate of face advance is uniform, the width of the cracking zone is reduced. In the work [2] , the expression governing roof subsidence in the longwall face involves the coefficient k v , related to the rate of face advance v. In this method, an increase in the face advance rate results in decreased roof subsidence, thus improving the roof stability conditions in the gallery. In the work [3] , it was demonstrated that already at some distance from the longwall face, the rock strata tend to move in its direction. These strata movements are attributable to natural and forced separation of the bedded strata. In the consequence of the longwall face displacement alongside the face range at the rate v, discontinuities on the rock strata occur beyond the mining impacts zone. The horizontal and vertical distance between the cracking zones from the longwall face depends on the rate of advance v (Fig. 3) . The line contouring the sites where the cracking zone begins is roughly shaped like a parabola.
In the consequence, there is a change in pressure in the shield leg. This response is expressed by the bearing force [in MN] or the shield capacity [in MPa]. In this study, the shield response to applied load is defined by the pressure p in the space beneath the piston in a shield leg.
One has to bear in mind that when longwall mining systems are used, the shield-strata interactions also involve the human factor, in terms of shield setting quality. In some cases, powered roof supports set by section engineers fail to reach the initial load-bearing capacity [16, 17, 19, 21] . As regards the investigated longwall, the powered roof support was manually controlled by section engineers, alongside automatic control systems. When automatic control is implemented, powered roof support units are arranged in the saw tooth configuration with respect to the longwall face, when manually controlled, the powered roof support were in a linear arrangement (Fig 4) . In the programme for visualisation of the powered support operation, automatically controlled supports are indicated in purple and those manually controlled are indicated in indigo. The support unit configuration with respect to the longwall face is read off as the length of the divider cylinder in its forth position, designated with blue and yellow colours in Figure 4 . A detailed description of the control panel is provided elsewhere [15] . 
Geological and mining conditions
The panel considered in this study was nearly horizontal, the seam dip was 2 o , the seam thickness varied from 1.33 to 1.8 m and the average value being 1.6 m. Compressive strength of coal beds fell in the range 12-18 MPa. The longwall face to be operated was 250 m in width with 1,750 m along the strike.
The immediate roof in the area comprised claystone, mudstone and sandstone strata. The thickness of the claystone directly above the coal seam ranged from 0.8 to 2.0 m, revealing local occurrence of spherical siderite features. Directly overlying the claystone was the mudstone bed, with thickness ranging from 0.2 to more than 7 m. The mudstone layer was the thickest in the central part of the face range. Overlying the mudstone was a sandstone bed, up to 7 m in thickness, also revealing mudstone interlayers. The sandstone bed was the thickest in the front sections of the face range. Overlying the sandstone bed were alternating layers of claystone, mudstone and coal.
In the floor strata, alongside the face range, there was a claystone bed of 0.3-1.5 m in thickness. Underneath are the alternating mudstone, stigmaria mudstone, sandstone and claystone strata, with coal inclusions, revealing the presence of numerous spherical siderite features, particularly in mudstone. No faulting or seismic discontinuities were observed in the area. The operated automated plough system incorporated the following components:
-gliding plough GH 1600 operating in 0.98-2. Technical parameters of powered roof support sections are summarised in Table 1 . This longwall site has been studied by other authors who investigated the stability of longwall excavations ahead and behind the longwall face, the operating parameters of the longwall system and the effects of mining parameters on deformation of longwall main gates and rock strata failure [5, 6, 7, 14, 15, 20] .
Operating characteristics of the plough support
Derivation of relevant shield-strata interaction parameters and their actual values are summarised in works by [8, 15] . To better illustrate the operating conditions, plots of leg pressure p are provided for five shield units arranged in a line (Figs. 5 and 6) and their operating parameters dependent on the settings in the control programme V-Shield are compiled in Table 2 . In the first case shown in Fig 5, only some fraction of supports were automatically controlled and arranged in the saw tooth configuration, for example, the shield section 70 operated in the central part of the longwall face. The remaining shields, arranged in a linear configuration with respect to the longwall face, were manually controlled. Units 8 and 134 were positioned at the distance of 14 m from the t-junction amongst the longwall face, the main gate and the tailgate. Units 25 and 115 were at the distance of 44 m from the t-junction. In the second case shown in Figure 6 , the powered roof support unit 25 was manually controlled and ranged in the linear configuration whilst the remaining units were automatically controlled and in the saw tooth arrangement. The average compressive strength of roof strata along the face range was 34-40 MPa (Fig. 5 ) and 30-35 MPa (Fig. 6 ). The web of coal was varied, ranging from 0.03 to 0.15 m. The rate of face advance was 16 m/day in the first analysed case and 20 m/day in the second case. For the two cases considered in the study, the pressure increase contours indicate the moment the coal plough passed beside the given shield (symbolised by black circles). Red circles designate the time instants when the neighbouring shields were withdrawn and moved towards the longwall face.
The analysis of hydraulic leg pressure variations (Figs. 5 and 6) and visualisation of the longwall system operation supported by V-Shield software leads us to the following conclusions: -In the course of shield setting against the roof, in some cases, both automatically and manually controlled shield legs had too low a set pressure, failing to reach the initial pressure level of 25 MPa, -In supports near the t-junction, the operating pressures registered in shield legs were lower, -During the 55-min standstill time, neither support unit reached its full nominal capacity, -The nominal pressure of 42 MPa was reached within 240-260 min following a standstill time period; -Pressure increase in shield legs after a cut made by the coal plough is registered in some support units only whilst in other units it may be minimal or even non-existent; -Pressure increase in a shield leg after withdrawing and movement of the neighbouring units can be negligi- ble. In happens that after withdrawing and movement of a neighbouring support unit, no pressure increase is registered and when this neighbouring unit is re-set against the roof, the leg pressure can even go down, which is attributable to caving in of the roof strata to the gob area. -In certain cases, after the supports were withdrawn and re-set against the roof within 30 s, the set leg pressure is reached before the shield withdrawal. It can happen when the roof strata behind the support fail to cave in and the hanging roof bracket imposes extra overloading.
The analysis of leg pressure variations allows for preliminary identification of potential problem areas and taking necessary steps required for more detailed analyses supported by dedicated software. The software Statistica was used to find the function that best captures the features of leg pressure increase in powered roof support units (Equation 2; Fig. 7 ).
Recalling the exponential equation expressed by formula 2 in the work [9, 15] , the pressure increase factor ξ is obtained, thus enabling us to predict the deformation of longwall excavations at the distance of 100 m ahead of the face. The software encapsulates the statistical significance analyses of critical parameters impacting on the support loading (Table 3) . These parameters include -tip to face distance, d, m, -rate of face advance v, m/day, -compressive strength of roof strata R c , MPa, -standstill time t p , min,
here is the average leg pressure in support legs, MPa, is the time of pressure increase, min, is the coefficient, MPa·min, -coefficient, min.
ource: Author's own sources.
or the first two models in which t p ≤ 30 min and t p ≤ 60 min, all factors are found to be atistically significant; as regards the third model in which t p ≤ 250 min, two factors pears to be insignificant: barred roof area and compressive strength of roof rock rata. tatistical data yield Equations 3-5 governing the shield leg pressure for the adopted iteria and for the geological and mining conditions under which the longwall is being perated. quation expressing the predicted leg pressure within the time interval t p = 0-30 min: (3) quation expressing the predicted leg pressure within the time interval t p = 0-60 min: (4) quation expressing the predicted leg pressure within the time interval t = 0-250 min:
where p is the average leg pressure in support legs, MPa, t is the time of pressure increase, min, a is the coefficient, MPa·min, b -coefficient, min.
For the first two models in which t p ≤ 30 min and t p ≤ 60 min, all factors are found to be statistically significant; as regards the third model in which t p ≤ 250 min, two factors appears to be insignificant: barred roof area and compressive strength of roof rock strata. Statistical data yield Equations 3-5 governing the shield leg pressure for the adopted criteria and for the geological and mining conditions under which the longwall is being operated.
Equation expressing the predicted leg pressure within the time interval t p = 0-30 min:
Source: Author's own sources. 
Conclusions
Unsupported by advanced computer techniques, studies investigating the support and roof strata interactions or the support unit performance would rely consuming and cumbersome procedures, whilst the collected data fail to ca conditions in the entire longwall region, focusing only on its sections. The sta art control, monitoring and visualisation technologies applied in automated systems, including coal plough systems [4] , enable the entire panel to be inv taking into account varied geological and mining conditions. There is a large q collected data to be handled (e.g. one file of readouts registered within one tim in the V-Shield programme amounts to 60,000 data cells), which further co
Equation expressing the predicted leg pressure within the time interval t p = 0-60 min:
Source: Author's own sources. The roof stability factor 'g' can thus be determined, based on these equation maximal roof displacement method recommended by the Central Mining Inst work [10] summarises the results of statistical analysis of the support per under the geological and mining conditions considered in this study and pro procedure for predicting the roof stability factor 'g' assuming that the pressure be interpreted as load imposed by the roof strata. Thus obtained values of 'g' range 0.84-0.95, indicative of good shield-strata interactions. However, the values are less by about 0.56-0.45 than those obtained by the method recomm the Central Mining Institute. This difference is attributable to time-variant roo and this aspect is encapsulated in Equation 3-5 and in the work by [10] , w method recommended by Central Mining Institute does not consider it.
Unsupported by advanced computer techniques, studies investigating the support and roof strata interactions or the support unit performance would rely consuming and cumbersome procedures, whilst the collected data fail to ca conditions in the entire longwall region, focusing only on its sections. The sta art control, monitoring and visualisation technologies applied in automated systems, including coal plough systems [4] , enable the entire panel to be inv taking into account varied geological and mining conditions. There is a large q collected data to be handled (e.g. one file of readouts registered within one tim in the V-Shield programme amounts to 60,000 data cells), which further co 
The roof stability factor 'g' can thus be determined, based on these equations and the maximal roof displacement method recommended by the Central Mining Institute. The work [10] summarises the results of statistical analysis of the support performance under the geological and mining conditions considered in this study and provides the procedure for predicting the roof stability factor 'g' assuming that the pressure p should be interpreted as load imposed by the roof strata. 
Unsupported by advanced computer techniques, studies investigating the longwall support and roof strata interactions or the support unit performance would rely on time-consuming and cumbersome procedures, whilst the collected data fail to capture the conditions in the entire longwall region, focusing only on its sections. The state-of the-art control, monitoring and visualisation technologies applied in automated longwall systems, including coal plough systems [4] , enable the entire panel to be investigated, taking into account varied geological and mining conditions. There is a large quantity of collected data to be handled (e.g. one file of readouts registered within one time instant in the V-Shield programme amounts to 60,000 data cells), which further complicates data interpretation and elimination of redundant data that may negatively impact on reliability of final results. Another issue to be addressed involves the actual selection of the methodology. On the basis of the results of analyses and their interpretations, the load cycle analysis can now be used in real-life applications, to improve the work safety in mines.
Researchers from the Department of Underground Mining AGH-UST investigating interactions between longwall roof-powered support and roof strata assumed that the longwall system with the dedicated software is to be treated as a research tool. Data collected from the longwall system are used in the development of new methods to enhance the monitoring of the rock strata behaviour in the vicinity of the longwall site. Recalling the vast body of expertise reported in the works by [1, 2, 11, 18, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27] , AGH researchers have now focused on the following aspects: -the potential to predict the deformations of longwall excavations. First results are summarised in the work by [15] , presenting a new methodology to obtain the pressure increase factor ξ correlating the vertical convergence of a longwall face with the shield leg pressure increase profiles. The actual value of the pressure increase factor identifies the potential of enhanced deformations, which hinders the regular longwall operations. The method is still evolving [8, 9] and dedicated software is being developed to support the verification process in situ; -the potential of early diagnosis of rock sliding and caving in of roof strata in longwall sites. To date, algorithms that support the rock fall hazard predictions have been developed. Alongside the user interface, these algorithms are now being tested in the in situ conditions in one hard coal mine; -developing a reliable methodology for the description of coal plough system performance and shield strata interactions to ensure safe longwall operations under the local geological and mining conditions. Some aspects of the involved research work are summarised in this article.
The leg pressure increase is dependent on several factors and therefore displays a wide variability range. Isolation of the many interconnected factors and quantification of their impacts is based on the interpretation of statistical parameters, depending on accurate delineation of the strata behaviour under the given geological and mining conditions. Correlation of theoretical knowledge with engineering expertise allows for making full use of a powerful research tool -the automated coal plough system. Analyses reported in this study revealed that the algorithm used in the methodology for predicting roof support-strata behaviour during the coal plough operations ought to contain a variable expressing the plough position with respect to the investigated support.
For the effective use of a coal plough system as a research tool, a vast body of expertise gathered to date and a large quantity of data from the plough system monitoring encourage the further development of concepts and methods aimed to improve work safety and effectiveness of longwall mining operations.
